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FAQ : Projets thématiques et mini-sites
La main à la pâte offers a wide range ofprojets pédagogiques that highlighta multidisciplinary
and collaborative approachand internationalscience education.
Each projectprovides keyresourcesin hand tothe master,a dedicated website(here called"minisite"), multimediatools...and gives rise tospecial training forteachers and trainers.
The implementationof these projectsgenerally rangesover several months.The resources we
offer aremostly publicandfree toaccess,but the fullstudy guideis generallyreserved for
registrants.

First,aswe emphasizedabove, eachproject is amini-websiteon its own.Beingregisteredon the
generalsite'shands-not routinelygives access to allthemini-sitesof all projectsfora very simple
reason:weestimate the number ofclassesthat each projectcouldinterest, andthisis whywe
ask forregistrationsite by site.
So you have tojointhe project site,andtwo choicesavailable to you :
WHETHER you are not yet registered, and you must createan account on themini-site
project
WHETHER you are registered on the general siteLa main à la pâte (here, so) but not on
the project site, and then you click on the link "Subscribe to this group"on the first page
of themini-siteproject
So you canaccess theonlineeducational moduleandorder formcurriculum guide(subject
to availability).Do not forget tocheck thatyour addressis correct!
If you areregisteredanywhere,you can registerdirectly on themini-siteproject.

1. 1: from the
home page,
click "Register"
2. 2: fill in the form
(see here
for details).
In this form,
a check box
allows you to
control the
educational
guide the
project (if it
is available)

NB: directentryto amini-sitecreates an accounton the website ofthehands-on.This accountcan
then be usedto register forother projects (othermini-sites),see below.

If you are registeredon the generalsite'shands-on,you can registerdirectly on themini-site
project.

1. 1: from the
home page,
click "Join
this group"
2. 2: if you donot
seethis button
, it's probably
becauseyou did
not identify.
1. 3: After
identification,if
an instructional
guidepaper
proposed by
the project,you
can"Order
Guide"by the
buttonat the top
right.Do not
forget tocheck
thatyour address
is correct!
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